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WCe Morlb.

The anti election ex.itement is waxmg hot in Lngland. It
is rathcr hun.iliating at this stage of p>ulai...al prugress to find
that the arguments advaa.t.ed are not always of the must ad-
vanced kind. The logic of rutten egg.,, -.udsels, and broken
chairs is not usually cither persuasive ut Lunncng, yet it
seems to be pretty freely used in certain localities. Such inci-
dents as tht. pelting of the Marquis of lvrne, an advanced
Liberal, on the one hand, and the violent breaking up of a
meeting called for Lord John Manners, Po.,tmaster-General, on
the other, shows that the rowd>isn does no, belor.g exclusively
to either party. Considering the great nuit .ers of new electors,
unused to the exercise of political rights, now for the first tine-
enfranchised, and the exciting nature of niany of the new issues
involved, such outbreaks are not, we suppose, to be wondrred
at. Some of the newspapCrs sCCm to expect sonething dreadful
to follow the assault upin the Queen'., son in law, but the
ruffianisni is really no worse in his case than in that of any
other candidate. It is not the Queens son-in-law, but the
Radical candida.te for Parliaient whuo is maltreated.

As: the limit of time to which Reil was respited approaches,
the excitement, both of those who are clamoring for his execu-
tion and those who are interceding for his life, naturally in-
creases. The appeal for a new trial has been summarily
refpsed by the British Privy Council. To petitioners for the
royal clemency, the Queen is said to have replied that the
pardoning power in Canada is now vested exclusively with the
Governor-General. Those in Quebec who are zealously trying
to save the Metis' leader are asking for a medical commission
to inquire into his sanity, though they frankly declare that they
advocate this siniply as a last resort, and think his life should
be spared on other grounds. The crucial question is, or :;hould
be, To what extent was the insurrection justifiable? and the
strongest argument in Riel's favor is the prompt concession of
the -hief dîî.mda uf the half breeds as suon ts arms were taken
up. Baron Bramwell, of England, is reported as saying that no
other crime is so deserving of death as leading a rebellion.
Surely this requires modification. There are rebellions and
rebellions. Some rebellions have been the levers by which the
most important constitutional advances have been made. To
rebellions the people of both Britain and Canada to-day owe
'some of their nbost cherished rights.

We have several times commented on the singular state of
affairs in Denmnark. The plot thickens, and the finale seems
as far off as ever. Mr. Estrup, the Prime Minister, has long
kept himself and his Cabinet in. power by illegal use of the
p.blic funds. He has access to the money, and simply goes
on to use it after and in spite of the refusai of the Parliament
or Rigsdag, to vote supplies. Of course, in so doing, he is
acting simply as the agent of an amxbtious and unscrupulous
king. The trouble is that the people, when the vote of their
representatives is coolly ignored, have no ieans of enforcing
their will, sate b) resort to iolenee. To this the are by
nature andl habit indisposed, but to thi. the mtiatter will probably
come at last. Tlc recent attemnpt of a maniac to assassinate
Mr. Estrup has created a temiporar3 reaction in his favor. But
it is in the last dt-gree impossible that the Danes will go back
permanently to a despotisni.

t ihe $cthool.

Supierintendent Hun land of the Chicago schouls says that
boys love to ha e a sculdng teacher, then they can talk back

and enjuy themselves." We comimend the statement, without
note or conmînent, to the study of the scolding teacher.

Professor Matthews says if yuu have the blues and want to
kill them you must not lie on the sofa courting painful ideas,
but be up and stirring yourself. The blood needs to be set in
motion. Try a smart walk over rough ground, or a climb up a
steep,.cragged hill , build stone nals, swing an a.xe uver a pile
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of hickory or i ek-maple , do anyh Iing that will start the lier false idcals is to poison the fountain of morals at its source,
spiration, .nd you d soun cease to h.ne your brain Lhaibers and the fighting ideal is gencrally a low and false one Surely
lined with black. *Try it, nielanchuly tacher. all the physical bene'its to be derived from drill and gymnastics

are attainable without contamninating their yoing imaginations
The Chicago Ciu rent says eilre is some dem.nd for a return wiih the pernicious mimicry of guns and swords and sham

to tl.e old-faslioned s>stemîî of oral spelling in the schools. fights, and butchery of imaginary foes.
Surh a ddnand could be inade only by those who mîtake
parrot-lhke rltition for mental progress. It Lould bc accept Akiti to the demoralizing influence of military miimicries, and
able only to fogyish and la/.> teachers whu find the setting of scarcely lcss mischievous, is the tacit cncouragenent given in
long columnis of wurds tu be eonned Iay rote, an Lasy way if so many of the English and, we fear, in some of the Canadian
keeipn.g the chidren enplo>ed. Ilhet on>l natural, tas>, and schools to the unniaply practice of boxing. The ability to
right way to teaI Spelbng is to teach it by nnrting. As a mat strike hard from the shoulder, on which the average English-
ter of fat, spelbr.g belun0 s only tu writing. 'lie who dues no mian prides himself, may help to inake him an object of dread
writmg has no need of spel1ng. lIe who writes must Iearn to to less pugilistic raceç, but its effect upon character, individual
spell by the e> e. To be able tu spell orally all the words in or national, can be only bad. It fosters the arrogance which is
Webster s ietiunary would afford nu guaratele of correct oncof the most dhsagreeable of British traits. It debaýes the moral
orthography in a letter or article. sense by implying that questions of right and wiong can be

settled by brute force, or by physical agiiity or endurance. It
The reLent quashing of a b> Iam in Beton has put the stiniulatcs the degrading passion of anger by encouraging its

teachers of that 'illage in a somewhat anknard position. The frequent indulgence. It sets up a low and false standard of
effect of the quashing, unless the appeal which is being taken truc manliness. It perverts the true notion of British "fair
is successful, will be to invalidate the election of one.lialf the play," af whieh we are so foqd ai boasting. And, worst af ail,
trustees by whon the teachers were engaged. The Beeton ir tends ta lessen moral courage in at least an equal ratio with
II'or/d suns up the situation as fulluws.-"Two questions its developmcnt af physical courige. IL aiten nikes a noble-
arise: First, Does the quashing of the by-law insalidating the sliiriîed >auth more afraid of bein thought a caward than af
election of the trustees re-nder Ile agreements between the becoming a bully, or violating his highest notion of right.
teachers and trustees null and ,oid? and seeondly, wuuld the
teachers by clusing the sc.hool disch.rge themsehes or readvr
themselves in any wvay liable for non-fulflnient of their agree-
ments ?- So far the teachers have guie on vith their work,
confiding, no doubt, in the honor of the good people of the
vilige or town, as the case mny be, for the question of incor-
poration or non-incorporation is the une involved in the appeal.
Their confidence, we feel %ture, wdii, in any event, bc justfied.
Mcannhile the situation points the moral we were stating .à
few weeks snce. Teachers' engagements should be permanent,
terminabie only for cause or after notice, and not dependent
upon theoaccidents or whins of trustees.

Alas! for the moral influence of the school when bullies tyran-
ni.e on the playground, when little disputes are settled by fisti-
rffs, and the wtight of public opinion is on the side of the
bu> who would rather do wrorg ihan suffer wrong.

While we are on this topic of false versus truc courage, or
brute force as a substitute for justice, we can scarcely be un-
miiidful of another practice which is all too common in both
the United States and Canada, and which is even more
cowardly and contemptible than the one last named. We
reler to the carrying of revolvcrs and other concealed wseapons.
We have a good law on the subject in Canada, but there is
reason to fear it is not well erforced. True, the practice does
not, it may bc hoped, prevail to any great extent amongst

The G/'e of a recent date had an article on "Soldiering school-boys and students, but there is ro place wlere it can bc
and School Boys," with the spirit of wlhich we cordially agree. so eifectually caînbated as in the schools. The teacher must
We have, in a prLvious issue, pointed out the evil tendencies of Uc defîcitnt in mental and moral force who cannot evoke in
thus cultivating the war instinct, which, whether inherited or bis boys the spirit which is above. attempting ta secure in any
otherwise, is already much too strong in the Anglo-Saxons. If way an unfair advantage. The man who is afraid ta go abroad
it be true, as the Globe says, ihat "in our own young and p.o- aîngst his fellow-men without deadly weapans in his packets
fessedly Christian country we are striving more and more to must have cither a very craven spirit or a very guilty conscience.
indoctrinate even the little boys at school with the idea that the There are manly impulses in most boys which wili enable theni
war spirit is a noble one, and that soldiering is the finest and ta féel this when it is praperly pointed out ta theili. The
i.rst of all occupa tions," ve are doing the children a grear tharacter a the typical Canadian in the next generation is
moral wrong. To cquip school-boys with nock muskets and being maulded to-day in the schools, and the teachers P in a
othr paraphernalia of war and put them through military evo- large measurc the national character-builders. Would that
lutions is to familirize their young imaginations with scenes of they could be succesbful in sendirg forth inta the busy worid
vioktnce and carnage. Facis are every day coming to light in ai Canadian lue a generatian ailUgh-minded, large-licarîcO,
the United States which 01 w the poverful and ruinous effects noble souled nicn, afraid ta do wrong and afraid ai nothing
wrought upon youtl fuil i .rarter, thrcucgh the imginatiLn, by cisc. In tUe keeping ai such a race of nen the rights of the
perniciaus literate-. To fill the young mhd with low and natio, as thel as ai ise individual, will be safe. c
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It inay not be aniss if an occasional nuniber of the JOURNAL
devutes a large amount of space to the subject of moral train-
ing in the schools. It would niot bc easy to find a worthier
theme. Hence we are constrained Io add a word on two
kindred %ices which often try the soul of the true-hearted
teacher. We refer to lymg, and cheating at games. These
vices are sometimes said to be more common auiongst girs than
boys. Ve fear there is somtie truth En the observation, though
we should rejua.e to have it denied by teachers n Canadian
schuols. If it bc admiittud that the percentage of untruthful
girls is larber than that of boys, we cannot accept the common
explanation which refers it to their greater constitutional
timidity. We believe, and confidently appeal to history and
observatiun in support of the opinion, that the truly conscien.
tious woman vill do and dare at least as much for the naght as
the bravest man. The difference referred to, if such exists,
must be explained on other grounds. The truc explanation
will probably be found in the fact that the consciences of girls
are less carelully trained in the household, than those of the
boys who go out ino the streets. Parents are apt to feel that
the latter are subject to greater temptations and dangers and
do more to fortify theni accordingly. Certainly, for soEmie
reason or other, the sense of honor is more constantly appealed
to in boys than in girls, and, somehow, the impression is tacitly
conveyed thiat a high sense of honor is more to be expected, or
of greater importance, in a boy than n a girl. If such notions
exist they caEnot be too quickly enadicated, and no one can
do so good service an eradicating them as the teacher. There
are few children of cather sex who cannot, if rghtly dealt with,
bc taught to despise a lie as one of the meanest, most cowardly,
and most despicable things of which a human being can be
guilty. Cheating, wvhich is but another form of lying, can
easily be put in the same category. The instinctive love of
truth will be strong enough in most natures to re-inforce the
teaching, and the higher sanctions of religion can never be
more appropriately invoked. Let the teacher, too, take care
to make it clear that the essen<.: of falsehood is in the inten
tion to deceive, that no mere form of words can make a lie,
and-no evasion or ambiguity unmake one. Thie cowardly, con.
temptible prevarication which skulks behind a nod or a gesture,
or snealks along in the shadow of a petty ambiguity of speech,
is, if possible, meaner and more despicable than the open, fear-
less, untruth. A great and goud man once said that le had
generally observed that the person who was afraid to tell
a lie was a person who was not usually afraid of anything else.
That is a good thing to teach the child ; a better still, is the
affirmation of a still higher authority that "lying lips are abom-
ination to the Lord."

The N. Y. School Journal asks: " Did it ever occur to you
that a boy ought to like school as well as he does holing wood-
chucks ?" Certainly. Why shouldn't he ? He lEkes holing
woodchucks because it calls mto exercise certain activities with
which.he bas been endowed by the Creator, who has attached
enjoyment to the proper exercise of every lealthful activity.
But the proller work of the school calls into exercise higher
forns of activity and should, thercore, produce greater enjoy-

ment. We have no doubt there are nany children now at
sdhuol ip Ontario who do enjoy the mental activity th::re stimu-
lated even better than any mere physicai exercise on the play.
ground. If this is unhappily truc of but a very small propor-
tion of the whole number there is a serious fault somewhere.

he failt is not always that of the teacher. Parents and pre-
vious teachers are often to blame. ''lhe idea of study has
become so iiextricably associated witl dry, mechanical, routine,
and unintelligent nemorizing, that the child's conceptions are
utkerly perverted. The skilful LeaLher will generally overcome
this great diffiulty by taking the pupil for a tine out of the
beaten track and putting im on an entirely new route. But
to say that n.natal gynnasLics ought to be and mray be as de-
lightful to the child as any gaine of the playground, is to utter
what will appear to every wide-awake teacher of the young a
truism. Whu ever saw a lisping infant that did not delight in
the exercise of its unfolding mental powers ? With what avid-
ity dues the child of three or four suminers drink in knowledge
of any kind, if attractively presented and buited to its conpre.
icnion ? The delight should grow rather th.n die with grow-
ing years.

We do not believe, cither, that in order to make the school-
work pleasant to the pupil everything must be made easy. The
healthy child likes a sugar-plum1 occasionally, but does not want
all its food sugar-coated. He would .gickly sicken of that. It
is not the easy play that 's most attractive to the robust boy.
He spurns it, and chooses that which calls for the putting of his
utmost powers. On'e great source of ' delight is in the con-
sciousness of power. So too in the field of mental exercise.
There is a joy in the severest mental effort, if it be but rightly
directed and crowned with success. Every truc teacher must
have watched with keen satisfaction the play of the child-mind
as shadowed on the counenance. He delights to mark the
clouded face, the wrinkled brow, the.downcast eye, while the
struggle for the nastery of soie uncomprehended sentence or
problem is going on, and to sec these quickly give place to the
flushed cheek, the shining forehcad, and the flashing eye, which
tell of victory achieved. One aim of the wise teacher will be
to develop this sense of power in the child. He will seek not
so nuch to remnove obstacles out of the way as to teach the
young thinker how to nicet and overcome them.

ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.

CIIAPTER IV.

CHEMICAL C.aLUULAT.oN'S.

Amount of Material required to produce a giver,
Weight of a Substance.

'We have hitierto emîployed equations tu express chemical
chaiges oaly, but, they alsu express the relative quantities of the
elemîaents which fumn thu compunuids actolig on eacah other, or
which take part in the clianiges, and heincu they furnish the basis
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fo. ejIzailtiI. aeah ui. 'i s t) ae farî aat li of v:arboil
d joxidle, l'y tilt action o f ox' eî o cathbota, is exp)ressedl
by 010 egqna.tioi-

C + 0-2 C0 2,
ivilai io(t oily tells uis timat oan ntoîîa of carboîî iuiites %çitlî

Lwo atmii- ti oxyl'eaî t-- f ia11 .1 taiul t Il '-f t ~' adi .ibu t

also tint 12 p):trts by wceiglat of ealaun <atoiiiic e iglat of vaîrboii
=12) tilîite wvit) 32 ptarts 1) Iav glat of av. (atuailiv wiglit

of uy'.-16) tg) foi-lit 41 1..a liy t iuf .abuia tlius\itlc
1,10111 t1îct COUit 1vatioIi i t ai ei. a,; tg) valilii h l tit lautiiiititi 1t'

of catrl i a'I yg'i a a', .1 e iii titu f 'a îaa.attit ,!.t gi% via
qautity (if carboit dtia a\itui obtuaiatv fanta kaaoiv ai iltaîtitas of
carbou aîadl oxygei.

Ex. I.-W'la'. P"îrl"'it i,. Iiiii.if iii *'<v.' i- if f''anc vaîrhol
dioxitie, CO . I io% ai.ia c.irlaiai tlito..'.î l'3 w vigli a it tie
obttîliîed by tlîas bltin îî aag i 5 ortlasf caîîlbomi?

Weight of CO.. ubaiaa.d iruaaa1 12 gaaaas uf c.irba,îa=44 grains~

" *' = tb'l '

Ex. 2. lI o% iiittula ilaciititi3i i., atiîa tn f.. lai '20 ;rlis

iiaert.ilric oxadie î

For tig la a. of weIiiîe *'l s aIl ta"'a a'aaî iîstemai uf iiole.
ciilar 0 i ls

Hg + O = Ego;
'm 16

.s iîîcrcu ry rcaîuired fo faariaî 216 griaasi ef aîîercitriaca'X Ide=200 grais
1 4 4a.g aa(à 0 9

'a 20 .. (aa9 yi

EX.p.-Wim.it iteaglat a.. t'\< ai t aaaL' utati.aît tanu filijt.
grainms of co'alîlaa ttie

KOlO. = ROI + 30.

WVvaglit (if a îaaalecule of potassaaacllrtc3 ±35n4812
Oxy.evî tnbtijncd frg-ia IL)-- iAas ECP( = 49 aýrnaaîs

i9.15

1. 1 walit 100 lt of ia<%g'aa ,if 1a<iîîîau3 jaaiqb 4 fot.igiuni
chalorate îîîîîst 1 tahke 1

2.I reqtîirt, 2 ]ilugraaali, vf UX3i;gi , lIauw iattta (1) uîîerturit.
ail,(2) îaotaspîîaîî cloraîte. (3) iiiauig-.neçp iixialu, qihah I

?iel'

3. On1 Igc.tiaig soulie potass'iltun Llc>rat.. 29S grais of po0t.sshîîaîi
Ciua laic %Weie lufI.. laow iiuala3 graina, uf %eIlîItte %% ere laeated, aad,

1mwi iiiiiiiy graîîîi- of nxgeî ere fvanneiid

4. Wliat weiglit of liydrogeîî could 1 obtaîîî froîn 70 grains
Of W.tlt. t1 l)ýtit.ii a.iuî af sudîuliî 7

5. Iloi muniei potassiumii chîlorate wvil1 fturaîisi sufliieît oxygei
to uiiite ivjth1 thae h3',drugiic%îî eVld l,ý thae itutitaj of 200 ;a-.îals

of sodîumn tiloti wtaterl

6. %veaa . cglt of zîîîe iiitîst bu aidded tu dtiite stilffliiric
acid to liberatu 5 giaillis of lIYtlro.,Cll 1

7. \Vlaat weiglaIt ofh roît is ica1uired to pj)ireti. 35 gralts of
livdIrogei froîa layali-ocioiie ieid 1 '

Re1aion of the Volume of Gases ta Pressure.

li Art 2L). I':xi>. i8.-We sec tlaat wvlacîx a coîîliiîîed miass
tif gis 13 a.îuîrssd s vultiaîîc diaiiaaiisici wvitlt iaîereascd
jirestire, ait COtiverseIy îîîecases t voltiiie as tiie Iressure

diaaiiiislaes. 'ihtîs, if tht' pres.iuîîc oaa a giveli na.ss of gas is
do11iit, tilt ',oitinea îs rtidueed tu 0uîîe-Ialf, if taebletd, tu 0110

thaiad, aîad su 011.

Boyie's Law. The volume which a gas occupies
is inverseiy proportionai to the pressure ta which it
is subjected.

"riaîs Iaw wîeaaa iatiae1auîîdcfntly 1>3 ]X;yle .taîd Maîriotte
*Md i altoîî filitti s'aaowcd titat it %vas l1pp1litble to diec case of

a1 aaixtulrc of -ases.

Ex. 4.-At a eaaîastaaît tcaaîpcra.tttire.a tituaîîtîty of -,as ocetipies
25 cittic feet iiiffler a presrtîrc of 10 11).,. ; wlaat Qlpare will it
aJtliiS3 tiîadaii a li,ibiti-o of b4 ?.

Spaco occupied îîîîder a pressure of 10 lbs. =25 etîbic feet.
g 1 Il = 10X25 44

44 24 Il t 9

Standard Pressure.-Thce avera-e %wei-lit of the atîiîos-
1lac l t thae level of thec sea, iiai he.ltituîde of Patri,,, is liat of

a tolîîîaaîî of iauercttry 760 iihiliiîactc. (30 inies) iii laciglat, aud
tliS is takheîi a 1a St anad ,rnar saa

EX. 5. _1 bglain vontaiîiîg 1-200 cuiia flart reg; 'f liylrogpi
tiiiaier a rcaaeuf 770 aalaatrauf iiaaeaitaay iateaadti tîxtil

Lhe baroîîaeter staaîds lit 530 iiaahliiiictrés ; w,îtat voluinae woîî]ai

tlae g.ac lit it lIae l]ul au OCCtla3 bkstbiig lIvlu Lu ]lave

eaeic.

'sieetipaed uaadur puaessare uf -770 aniai.

(a 530

-1200 Ctîbie jaîctres.
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1. Tiie lîciglat of thîe haroîtîcter is .said to bc, oii a part icular
day, 740 111111 ; vlial, as ilaîailt lay itis ttLtiat ?

2). Tiae standtard pressure is 760 111111. tif iiiacrr ; liov iiiaiay

incites of îîîeicttry coîîreilpuiii to titis iiiaaîabur i

3. 1000 c. L. taf la3drogigci airc 1lieC:tirute iidu.r a baruliffetric
pressure of 740 11a1a1. ; wlint illh the volîtiî becuîaau iuifflCr

the stzilidaîd liiussuîrc of 760 111111. ?

4. At a coaastaîib tcaîîtpertitire a aaîass of air occiapies 18 cubic
fcet uiitder a pressuire of 7-5 Ibs wliâ 1i c % vilI it 0ccup3*
iiffer at 1,rebbtre uf 25 Ibs. i

5. if, îaradî tlic pressure of %une atIÛl aa.r e~rtaiti qiatity

of 1îvdrogen grIs uculiIii'a 50 .. iîl.ie iîaav i tuler %ila,îL liresstiro
wul'1 it v'-eciliV .30 clubie ixîclîns 1

i To bc Conibtiaed.î

472
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THE STUDY AND TEACIING OF ENGLISH.

1V WILLIA IIOUSTON, M.A.

As amy remarks will he addrossed to those who are actually en-
gagod in the work of teaching, they will hav, reference tol the puli.
agogical trmenuctit of Englisli im schouls ratier tian ta tha sttidy id
the subject as a m:ais of self-cultuire. I wari you at the oitsut
that I na<o no pretenco to the discuvery of sane aaow mnethod. Ali
T nma ta say haes been often and better said by others ; but we) are
none the worse for the reiteratioi f wiholesomaae truths, and with
respect to Eiglishi in schools there is a growing desiro for improvü-
ment ta which 1 inay be able in some liglt degro to contribute.
What experience I have had in recent years as a student of English,
and as memaber of a body which tu somne uxtent prescribes the muai-
ner of dealing with it ii schools as well as colleges, conviices lae
that a thoroigh re-examination of the old netiode as urgently re-
quired. For their defects the teachers are not so inuch ta heo
blaied. They have t. teach with departmental and acadomical
examinations iin view, and the character of the teachmug must do-
pend very largely on the nature of the exaininations. That the
latter have not been always, or aven generally, of the righît kind'I
ni prepared ta show by an analysis of the questions ordinarily set,
includimg many oaf those set by nyself wlen it was my duty sone
years ago ta act as a university examiner. But thero e un need
that I slould dwell uapon this point, for the pravailing dissiatisfac-
tien amongst the teachers and the nature of the complaints they
urge show clearly enough tiait they have t> soaae extent oitgrtpwn
the system nieder which they are forced to work. Thtis dissatisfae-
tion I regard as ome of the imost iopeful signas of the tines, lire.
vided only th it i riglhtly interpreted by the v.triusaa learngeI
bodies which have the pmnver, and catmiat evado the responsibility,
,of directing teachers min their work.

With so much groiund to go over ini a short time I cmimeot hope
to make amy remarks appear otherwiso tian desultory ; but yon vill
find a conectinmg th-cad in the statement that in our schools,
colleges, and iniversities ive ia'e been ton long awl too naach enageyal
in leahdiniy about 1witilisht inleal et teîachinay English. Wiat I have
to say will bu mamade up very i.argely of illrstrations of this truth, if
it bu a truth ; andml, however discoinected with each other îmy re-
marks may seemt ta be, I hopu they svill all be founmîd connected
with and ilmustrative of this saoimewhat audacious propositioi.
Instead of taching the art of Englisih comupositior by judiciously
guided practice, %-, have beon compelling pupils and students to
commet to aanaory rhetorical rules and prnciples. Instead taf
teaching the nature and laws of language by ai intelligent examina-
tion of lanaguage itself, wo have been co'npelling pupils and stidoants
to learn by rote the conceptions and1 forniulas, often purely arbi-
trary, oi the granunarians. Instead of wis.ely gmmdinag themu in the
task of making theîmselves acquainted vith masterpieces of litera.
ture, we have been amaking thea learn what other people, called
the critics, have thoagh. about the prescribed authors and texts.
And, instead of requiriig themi ta devoto their timo and labor ta
the prescribed texts theimnselves, we have been comnpelling themi ta
wanider away into all sorts of side readinag. Every stray allusion
on which, as on a peZ, a question ta divert the studont's attention
from the main purp.se of iterary study amighît be lung, has beenu
carefully utilized for the purpose, until at last the great object for
which literature should b stuilied seeams to have bea alnost
entirely lost %aght of. The result is a " plentiful lack " at once of
correct practice in writinag and speaking the Emnglishi language, of
knowledge of its history and groith, anad of capacity ta appreciate
the highmer productions of our great literary artiste,

It is not necessary that I should dsvoll at aany length on the in-
portance of Eaighsh as a subject of study. Without going mto the
vexed question, whether literature or science is iist worthy of
attention in an educational curriculum, I nay safoly take thoground
that no man whose mother-tongue is Englsl cana be called well-
educated if lue is not a good inglish scholar, however high his
scientific attainionts aay be. Foreign languagos, living and dead,
amtord an excellno t means of training the intllect, cultivatmg the
taste, iidproiong the judgn ent, and enlarging the mental horizonof
the student ; but no aie of thoa is in any of these respects so val-
iable or important as our own mother-tongue, partly because et ms
our nother-tongue, but partly also because of its intrins. excel-
lance and the intrinsie excellence of the noble lterature of which
it is the voimcle. Thero are no dramnas in any laiguago etqu.î to
thuse of Shakespeare, nao epic equal ta thant of Milton, nt ulgies,

oda, or Bonnets to surpass thiose of Milton, Gray, Sheilby, Tonniy-
son), or Wordswòrth ; nu lyrics o'ther moro perfect in forai or more
expresilve of appropriate feeling tihan those of a score of our great
song-writers froi Shakespuaro to tlie present day ; while our Eng-
lish prose is incomaparably and adnittedly superior to tit of any
other lanîguiage, ancient or modern. On the imiiportance of English
allowv mue tu cite the opinion of Dr. Eliot, President of Il irvard
ColIge, and tihan pass on to otLer aspecti of the subjaiet. Ini his
well.known addre1ss, dolivered at Juhs H opktms Umvorsîity nearly
two yurs ago, li said :

" It cannot bu dobiîted thtat Enalshia literaturn is beyond ail compare-
so the amplest, noit various, ait( moit splenmbd hi îteraturte wihicii the
worhl lias over $eCe, ati it is elougha to say of the Enagisi language
that:t ils thu languaige of that literatiro. Greek literature compares
with Enliia htraituro as lionur conparoswitht Shakespeare, that is,
as infantile with adult en ali.atwn. It may fitrtur bu said of the Eng-
.isi language tiat it is th native beigue of tiations whicht are pre.emi-
tient ini the iwirli by force of charactur, enterprise, au wealtl, and
wiose political anal social institutions have a higier moral interest and
greater promise than any which inankind has hithkerto inventedl."

For the puposes of thisaddress I wish to be understuud as includ.
ing under the vague teru, " Eniglish," the following :-

. Faicility in the right usa of the language, in every-day lifo no
less than oi special occasions, in speech io Iss than in writng.
Any sao-c.lled Eniglish oducation amust be a coiparative failure
which does not securo this, even if heu studeit is able to parse
words correctly according ta the usual school formula, aud spell
themt eorrectly according to the comiplicated and arbitrairy rules
ia *.mied on us by the printers and lexicographers.

2. ite capacity ta appreciate liter.atutre, raither thiii aie putiint-
aee, howiever varied, with literary works, amieludmt2 under the
teranI "literature," imasterpieces of prose as well as of verso, and
presuappaosinig soimo knîowledge of English prosody. Thi- I take to
he .trilyle'smaing when ho aflirmsîi that the chief use of a uni-
vorsity training is to teach a mitan " ta road."

3. A knowiledge of the forinil sciences of granun ir, io.io, an I
rhetoric, which are closely related ta each other, h·ving for their
subject-maatter the laIw of thought and of its oxpression by moans
of language.

4. A knowledge of English philology, including the origin, his-
tory, aand relationaship not nerely of individual words, but of the
langaage as a wMole.

I have purposely stated these various aspects of " English," in
what I consider the truc order of thmeir importance. That is, I
attaclh mare importance ta facility in the right use of English as a
ieans of expressing ouir own thoughts than 1 do ta the capacity to
unidrstanîd and appreciate what other peuple have said or written.
t attach mare importance to eitherof these than I do ta ascertain.
mig the laws according ta which wve either think or give utterance tu
uur thoughits. And, lastly, I attach more inportance to a know-
ledge of the laws which govern u13 in our efforts ta emnbody our
thougits in words than f dIo ta a knovledge of the sources fron
wlêji ve have obtained the worls themaselves, aud of the ch imges of
forani which theylhave in the course of ages undergone. Mytobject in
the iest of this address vill be to criticise the prevalent methods of.
do it.ag with "t English " in these four aspects in schools and col-
leg .ï, and ta point out very brielly saine of the ways in which they
amay be improved.

I.--FACILITY IN TUFP RIGHT USE OF TIHE LANGUAGE.
I need searcoly say thaet this is a very rare accomplishment, that

correct speaking, is still less comlmon than correct writinag, and that
the nunber o inexcusable bliunders perpetrated by even good
writurs is astounmding. A few years ago I happened to tako Froude's
" Sketci of Julius3 Caosar," then receitly publislhed, as a companion
a a trip. Readimg it soiewhat leisurely, I begain to notice occa-
sional llaws in the structure of the sentences, and capecially the
frequent maisplacenit of the word 4 only." As I went an I per-
ceived thaet the imcurrect use of only" was a habit sa constant as
to aunt to a mantierismi, and a somnoliat critical exainination
convinced me that in the imajority of the cases in which the "o nly"
can bu zmiplaced without a positive and conscaous effort on his part,
Mr. Froude puts it wlere it should not be. Tihs is not his only
doicet, for he occasionally falls into a "squinting " construction,
aud very ofteai antu an inuiegant and unisynnetrical collocation of
the p trts of a, sentence. And yet Mr. Froude is by unaninous
consent, and rightly, in mny opinion, accorded a high position

iamnugst our great prose writers. Not ta speak of Carlyle, whose
bi:zarrc constructions are unquestionably moro or lest of an affecta-
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tioli, one ca. i find frequeint instan-es oi a slip-shod English in the
prose writin'Ys of sich miolent masters as Mattiew Arnold, Riskili,and the two Newmans. TIey arc surprisigly se,eo ina the esays
anid even the speeches tof M1Ir. Gladstoe. Tlhey are scarcer still mit
the writinuga of Maicaulav ; adil, su far as I ha% e been able to ascûr-
tain, tiere is un Englisl writer so freu at once from orrors ina the
use of wofds and defects ini the arrangement in the larts of sun.
tences as Mr. Goldwin bimith. 1 have the ture pleasuro ina paying
higm this tritmite, becatuse from a great itmny of tie opinions couched
iranlus malzrvellously beautiful diction 1 linrd myself constraied ea.
phatically to dissent.

A thumçsand lîeusss. - .\ indeiito inimber. Yeara is objective of
t ile.

liautle-eeze..-Objectives after braved.
tanlard hne uîips ( . -Standard, an ensign of war ; obj. iftor

lauinch. L-unch, to scnd forth inîto the wide world-to eut off
fromî dependienco. Ilonîce, left to itself to coquer or to porish.

Mat anothefr foc. -The French hald often been matdced, or on-
gaged, now the Russian Bear was beginning te show his teeth.

Al.tc-Conncts laiiiich and aweep. Why is sweep a good word,
(To l>e continucd.) lie 1

ENTRANCE LITERATURE. Do loiv.-Eimpliatic, and suits th niotre.
Logitd.-Adverbial ina forco-with great noise. Notico the repeti-

PREPARED VPECIALLY FR TnE SCHtOt. .iOVINAL tion mii tie chorus. Why a chorus at all ?
'lie deck it was. -Deck--it, two subject. for one verb, which is

YE MARINERS 0F ENGLAND. faulty ina grainar, but needed for tho ietre.
At an emarly ago Campbell gave evideice of conisiderable powei Field of firne. -An allusion to the hand-to.hand encounters of

of ruind and is described as being a fair and beautiful boy, with thosl days.
pleaant and winninîg îmannîers, and a nild, cheerful disposition. Ocn 'l'le w.,le ocean was threir grave, and hnco their spirits
He was the son of poor parents, to wlhon, liowever, ho is indebted start fron aniy and every wave of it.
for a fair education. At twenty-one years of age ho publbslied lins Blake.-A brax e -and gallant adniral in the tine of the Coim-
J'leasures of 0ope, which was written ini a dusky lsodgiig ini Edin. monwealth.
burgh, wlero lhe had supported limîîself partly b.y tuition and partly _elsoi. Lord Nelsoni, the most famous of Englan'd'a naval
by trilling work for the bouksellers. Sunie of Campijîbeli g rimiest ol4icers iin Id s hast war %vitl France. Ho lst lis life ina the Battle
productions are to bu found amou is smnaller po.is, inanly of ,f Traf.dgar, 1805. If tie threatened troubles of 1801 gava risc
which, aud especially his Iloheilirtlen and Lord Ultin's IA)uthtcr, to this poemr then the use of îNelson's naie lere is an aniachron-
are extraordinary specimiens of lis woiderful power to paiit scenies ism. It is, however, palpable that the poein ias revised at soie
in words. Althonglh tie Governiieit is said to have suspected iiiii time subsequent to Nelon's death.
of disloyalty n e account of some sentiments expressed m The B Brif«îua neds no bul.rk.-Bri-tan'i-a, poetical nme for
of -is, a tc ol na of s sntin fl prsse ai e Great Britain. BIni'-iark, lio does this ditler in mneaiîung frot,of Ermi, suchi noble naval lays as Thie lttle oif the ;atand Y tol:ers alonçy fige steep ?
Mariners of England, obtained for laim a pension. It is said that loe is on the deep. -Compare, miire seas.
to hini beloigs the merit of originating the London University. Qiis thefluods belw.-Sub aes ny foreig fui that threatenls
fle was chosen lord rector of the University of Glaagowini 1826. lier shores fromt the seas. Below, as compared with the tower along
He <lied ini 1844 and was buried in tie Poet's Corier of Wstiiii the strp. lI it a good rhiyie with bloiv?
ster Ahhey. Mteorflu-hmrn.-Not very clear. No doubt a reference is

Ye Mariers f Emyland was written in very troublesome tune. iade t., the rapidhty with whiclh the British fleet appears wheroai f'e b î înmst nieeded but least expected, causing terrer imi the raiks of a leasThre vigorous war polhcy of Pitt hlad givenu rise to a bold and d:unit. vig.lait fou. P'et haps it is also intended te picture the flag in an
less spirit throughout thie nation, that fired o lier hearts tian Caunp- engagemient surrounî,ded, by the flash and snoke and canion, and
bell's. 'l'île English had won maniy signal -ictories uver thc French hence, appearing frei the enemies camp, to be at the source of thU0 0 fi re.both ina India and ina Egypt. The noble Nelson fought the Battlc Yet=stil .
of the Nile ini 1798. The French sohFeed a cruîsliing defeat iII 1801 tstill
before Alexandria, which compelled then te evacuate Egypt and Danger'stroniledeighfdepart.-Meteoric appearances often dark-
secured te England lier possessions in India. England ias now idheîi a. cause an uneasy feehng m tho observer, as of somne
suprcinem Ii the Mediterraican, but she was not out of danger. A Star of peacc.-Theapearance of the stars indicatesa peaceful or
powerful league of the northieri powers, with ilussia at its head, undisturbed atmîosphere, henco star is lere as an emiîulei of peace.
was formed, te compel England te abandon lier claîni to the riglit Soiy «ndfeast.-To the Nvy, lias lonrg beeu a favorite toast in
te seize nîeutral vessels carrying contraband of war. A war with England.
Russia was feared. Fiery fight. -Appears to be al continuation of the thought ini ter-

NOTE.-A short tane on Friday afternons mlight bc given tu the rific bnrn.
readîg cf a few cf the thrilhng accouunts cf the nava engagements Point out the beauties and imidicate the faults of tie poeni.
of the E1nglsh fleet. It would serve te enteramn and aistruct tue i h atana do reu consider the bcst i Which passages may be
pupils anîd brmng tien iito syninathy with tlhe ituiinents of thi consideri stronm ? Are any weak ?
poeau. Useful lessons, tendiig to tester frank, maiily, iuiblo cou-
duct on the part of the pupils, could be mîosteffectively taughit fromt
auch mîîottoes as Nelson a famneus signal, " England expects every
tiain to do his duty."

Ye Mariner.m.-Ye is very generally used in questions, entreaties,
and rhetorical appeals. Soenctimes alse ye is put for you when an
unaccented syllable is wanted. Mr'-i.ner, sailor, seaman, and
seafarer, are synonyms. Why is warrior net used lre 1

Natire xas.-Doubtless the smns that wash the shores of England,
ut baving also a general reference te the fact that England is

mistreus of the seas, and lier sons at lione on thein.
Flay has brared.-Flag, the enbiim of natioiuiity. Braved, set

ai defiance and survived the threatoned destruction.

(Examiîîatioî ,;Ipcrz,.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-JULY
EXA MINATIONS, 1885.

("RADE C.

ARITIlMETIC.
Erattier-J. A. McLtatn, LL.D.

NOTE.-89 % of this paper will be consideured a full papor.
1. " Every operation of Division inay bo viewod as giviig the

anîswer to two diffarent q-.ustions. Explain and illustrate this
stitemlient.
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2. Show that if the greater of two iitegers he divided by the
other, the gientest coiiimou iiiensure of the two numbers is the
samne nia the G. C. M. of reiaindcr and dirisor.

3. Divide the fraction 1 . into two such parta that 4 times one of
themi nidded to UA tets the other miay make I.

.4. When a vulgar fraction is to bu reduced to a decimal, show
how to deteni ie (a) whether the result m ill bu a finitu decinnal or
a pure ci, culatinig decitnal, or a nixed e'rculatinig decnal (b) the
number of non-iepeating digits in each case.

5. A man barters 120 yards of silk which cost $1.50 a yard, and
sells at 82.50, giving nino montha' credit, fur cloth which sells at
$2 on six iontls' credit? How miueh eloth ought he to receivo?

6. A, 13, C, and D together du a work for which A by hiiself
would require two hona less thian B. A and B togethier could do
it in i oflthe time C and D together w-ould takie, A and ýc1 i 'fof
the tunie B and D would take, and B and C of the timtre A andD
wouild t akc. Find the tiie achi persont singly would re do
the work.

7. Two trains whoso lengths are 420 feet and 400 feet respectively,
pais each other in 30 seconds whet imoving in the samte direction,
and in 7A seconds when mrio% ing in oppositu direct ions. Fad the
rate of each train in muiles per hour.

8. Th, circunference of one circlu is 27ý feet longer tha.% that of
another, and Il tines the dianuter of tho first is equal to o times
the citeutinfetence of the second. Find the diaieter of cach, w7
being assumled=31. .

9. Find thse tqa.Si ruut of ·00013 to withi less thin a înullonth,
and the valo of ' t(2 + %(2 j- ,2, to m ithn less thn a ten-
thousaith.

10. The length of an iron cylindrical vessel with closed ends is
four feet, and its outsidu circunmference is 40 inches., and the thick-
ness of the metal one mnef. Fimd tie vnstro weight when the
cylinder is filled with water, ron being 71 tuntes heavier than
water, and water weighing 62A lbs. per cubie foot.

11. I hold some 3 per. cent. stock ; on recuiving ny first half
year's dividend 1 invest it ini the sane stock at 93.1, and my noxt
half years dividend is 81,905. What aiount of stock aid 1 at
first î

12. (a) The area of eaci of the longer wallis of a roon is 800 feet,
that of each of the other walls is 192 feet, andi that of the floor is
480 feet. How nanty yards (lina.r) of paper, 18 inches wido, wil
be euleded for the walls, deducting one twenty fifth of the whole
arma for doors, etc. ?

(b) Find tho depth of a ditch, tho transverse section of which
is a trapezoid, of which the longer sido is 20 feet, the slopes of the
sides 2 in 1 and 3 in 1 respectively, and the arca 146-25 square feet.

E NGLISH LITERATURE.

E.'ninear-Jdua Seath, B...

Nor:.-Tho answer to each question should bu as concise as pos.
sible. except that to No. 6, to which ic Examiner attaches
special impotmce.

I.-THE nIISTOUY OF ENoLISU LITEItATUlRE.

1. Show clearlV why each of the following is an important naine
in the history of the developmncnt of English Literature : Chancer,
Shakespeare, Pope, Cowper, Wordsworth.

2 Compare ithc intluences that atfected English Literature during
the Eliz.abethan period with those that affected it during ic carlier
years of tre lresent ceatury.

MI.-CORlIOLANUS.

3. Accordiig te Coleridge, " Coriolanus illustrates ic wonder-
fully philosophic inpartiality of Shîakespeare's politics ": according
to liazlitt, " The arguments for and against aristocracy and demro-
cracy, the privileges of thre few and the clainis of the. mîanîy * * *il
are hure ably hanidled with the spirit of a poet and the acuteness of
n philosopher. Shakespeare himîself keeis to have had a leaning to
the arbitrary side of the question ; perhaps from soie feeling of
contenpt for his origin ; and to have spared no occasion of hîating
tie rabble."

Support tho view you think correct. Characterize Scott's treat-
ment of the samo subject inI "TThu Lady of tie Laeo."

4. Illustrato fron this play, as fully as you can, Shakespearo's
use of Contrait. .

5. Givo a list'of those incidents that soeum to yon to throw most
liglt upon the character of Coriolanus. Explain the significance of
achi.

6. Describo with is mnch taste and feeling as you can, the inter-
view in Act V., betweni Coriolaiu!s and his mnother, wife aend son.

7. tllidius#t. 0 Marcius, Marcius
E icl n ord ti-lu hast spoko hiatih wooded fron imîy huart
A rout of anîeient etnvy. If Jupitur
Should fromt yon cloud speak divino things,
And aay, l "'is truie," I'd net believo theim mono
'ihan thee-all noble Marcius-Lit ie twiie
Mine anis about that body, whoro igtrinst
My graiîîodl ash1 aui hîîîidred finies laath broh<e,
And scarr'd tli mioon with.spliiiters : hiere 1 clip
The anvil of iy sword : and do contest
As lotly and as nobly with th y love,
As ever in ambitious strength I did
Contend against thy valoiur. Know thonu first,
I lov'd the maid I unarried : never mau
Sigh'd triuer breath ; but that I seo theo bore,
iho noble thing ! more danes my rapt heart,

Than wlien I first my wedded mnistress saw
Bestride my threshold. Why, thou Mars ! I tell thee,
We have a power on fout ; and I haid purposo
Once more to liow thy target iron thy brawn,
Or losu mino aiirm for 't . ilion hast beat m out
Twelve several tiiles. and I have nightly sinco
Dreait of encointors 'twixt thyself aud me ,
WVe have becu down togetmor in ny steel),
U aibuckiug lum, listing e a othier's tîroat,
And wak'd lialf dead with nothing. Worthy Marcius,
11ad ive n) quarrel elso to Roume, but tit
Thui art thencu banish'd, we would nuster all
Fromt twelve to seventy, and poiîring iran
Into the bowels of unaagratefuI Romue,
Like a bold flood o'er-bear.

(a) WVhat feelings actuato Auîfidius? Reconcile his conduct
with his provious and lis subsequent attitude towards Cori-
lanus.

(b) Write brief explanatory notes on any worlks with obsolote
forms or meanings.

(c) What qualities of style are here illustrated ? Exenplify.
(d) Poit out, and sh.,w tie value of, the chief figures of

speech.
(e) Write elocuîtionary notes, bringing out the spirit of the

passage.
8. Quote from thie play five short pass:.ges vorthy of being

mlemorized, giviig in case the reasons for your choice.

FuRST CLA.SS TEACHERS-otAnE C.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

E.cainer-Js. F. jIdite.

Volumninia. I prithee now, my son,
Go to threu, with this bonnet in thy hand ;
And thus far having stretchel it.-here be withi them-
Thy kieo hussiig the stones-for in such a business
Action is oloquence, and the eyes of the ignorant
More learned tlan ti ars-waving thy head,
Whiclh oftenl, thîsîs, cuirrecting thy atout heart,
Now humble ias the ripiest nulberry
That will not hiold thie handliig,-say to thei,
Thou art thoir soldier. and being bred in broils
Hast not the soft way which, thon dost confess,
Were fit for theu to uàse as they to clim,
In askiig their good loves ; but thou wilt faile
Thyself, forsototht, hereafter theirs, so far
As thor hast power and person.

Meicciucs. This but done,
.,lren as shte speaks, uihy their hearts werc yours ;
For they have pardons, boing asked, as freo
As words te little purpose.

(u) Analyze : " I pritlee,"-" gooi loves." Il. 1.13.
(b) Parso the words in italics.
(c) Point out the figures of speech in the ext act, showing the

force of each.
(d) (leva the muaning of "here be with them "1. 3; "waving
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thy head, whiclh often, tius," Il. 6, 7 ; "For -purposo," Il. 17 18. Tiso comîintittea oit appouinstments, consisting of the wholo board,
(e) Point out and explain any peculiaritios in the lantguage or have appointed Miss Aldridge to the position of toacher it the

the construction. West Ward -.:hool, Poterboro'. Miss Aldridge as made arrango.
2. Show what are the limitations as to the agreement of a verb monts vith the crustoes of the section in which sae has ben teach-

and its subject in regard to nunber. Givo examples to illustrato ing; which, will enable ier to assume lier noIv duties as soon as the
yousr answer. seating has beon conileted.-Pecrboro' Examiner

Discus' the following:-" Cards teere invented to ploaso a French Mr. H. D. Duinn, lato classical master in the Lindsay High
ling." " The three angles of a triangle are together equal to tvo School, has been elocted on the Executivo Comnittee of the 03gooda
right angls." "Thera goes n pair that only spoil ch othar." Literary Society. Ho stood high in the list, and must already hava

3. Give the derivation of cach of the following, vith comment won many friends. - Victori' Warder.
upon any fact in English history that it nay serve to illustrato :~ The many friends of Mr. J. Davidson, Principal o the HighAvon, Chester, Whitby, cloister, pease, charry, ox, becf, nuisance, School, will learn with >leasure that ho is rapidly recovering.fromchaîîsber, potion, ~Shawl eriwt lauota ai ail ooais.rîchambe, poion., oison. v : lis recent illnoss and will soon ba in a position te resuma his scoa-4. Give, concise yl, your viewsà upon each of these statements atcdte.I h enim h w .Crihoatrolatio duties. In tho inoantiineo tua R.wi. J. Onrmsiehaol, pastar of(a) eEnglisB Gramnar is the art of speakiig and writing the the Presbyterian Church liere, is filling the position.- Peterboro'English languaga correctly. il

(e " ethiere is not an Englishi nount or adjective that hi Exammner.

g n e" s At the recent examination of toachars at Strathroy, Mr. Charlio
(c) " A pronoun is a word used instead of a noun te provent Anderson, son of C. G. An lerson, of Caradoc, was awarded a

its too frequent repetitioi." second class grade " A " c-irtificatu. Ha hiad attanded the Collegi.
(d) l It seems plain that in English there is ne passive voice ate at Strathroy one year only, and consequently is considored-to

of any verb." have donc excoedingly well for a boy of sixtoon.-London Free
5. What is the force of each of the italicised words, " ta run

wild "; " the day wears"; " th shoe qires "; "this doctrine ob. The foliowing oflicera of tho Hilgh School Literary S->ciety were
aied"? Mention any notable uses of te tak, ta rg, te sitto elected at their lat meeting : D. H. Huntur, R.A., ,on. presidont;

stand, to to. efr. Chas. F. Lyster, president; Miss Cummimgs, ice.president;
6. What part is taken by the verb " have ' i conjugatsng En Miss Allie Stuart, secretary ; Miss M. Moincur, assistant secretary;

lish verbs ? Explain the process by which it caime ta be so uses, Mr. J. F. McKay, treasurer ; Misses Ross, Campbell, Mesurs. Field
and discuss the following:-" I hare a letter "; "I have vritten a and Howiells, couicillors. Twelvo now members were entered oi
letter "; " I hae coe to post it ": "The post is gonle '; "I had the register of the soceioty. Short speeches b; soie of the newly
rather go than stay." elected oflicers and im3trumiisital selections by Miss Pyper and Mr.

7. Delfine prosody, rhythm. Explain the use of accent in English Popper concluded the probgramine. Judgmisg fromt the good staff of
verse. Describe the ieasuro comnsonly known as bl.uk verse. oflicers, and the large imcrease in membership, thQ Litor.ry Society
Give examples. lias a prosperous cousse before it.-Woodstock Senîtiel-Resiec.

8. Correct the following, givinsg reasons :- li consequence of difliculties in the Perth Higi Schoul the board
(a) " A kceen eye and graphie pen sec and set down for us the is adveortising for an entire non, staff o teclhers. A ropor having

characteristic details both of scenery and msanners." got into the papers that the services of Mr. Burt, of the Higi
(b) " Luckily the monks had recently given av ay a couple of Scoo in this town, are desired <or ths head-mastorship, we are

dogs, whici were .ituried te thm, or the breed would have been authorized to statu that M r. Burt lias no intention of Ieaving Brock-
lost." ville, and would net accept the Perth position .f offered him.-

(c) "I could heartily wish that there was the saio.application Brockville Recorder.
and endeavors te cultivato and iniprove our churci music as have Mr. R. Heinderson, wbo sas for sonie years filled the position of
been lately bestowed upon that of the stage." Princip il of Blyth Public School, and who has recently left to enter

(d) "I One niagistrate reports several robberies of arms ; and tpon a course of studies at the Knox Collage, Toronto, for the pur-
another adds that the object of the insurgents lias net been con- pose of eiteriig the mini.stry, received freom his pupils and fellcw-
fined tu lowering of renL and tithis, but extended to the refusal laborers voryhearty and valuable tokens o! esteein, in the shape of
of parish dues." a kiidly,worded address and a very iandsome and valuablo silver

(e) "l d Darnley proved the useful Catholic which the Queen cup and album. -Presbyterian Revicw.
intended limss te bu, they would have sent him ta his accourt The teachers of East Victoria have invitod their confrcres of the
with as amall compuinction as Jael the Canaanite captatm, ortiy tuwin and counsty of Peterboro' to their convention, wnici is te bu
would have blessed the arns that did it with as muci eloquence as .held in Lindsay, 6ths ansd.ti insts.
Deborah.

The executivo commsittee of the Lennox and Addington Teachers'
- Assocs.mtiun haveu decided nut to hava any cuienatstin this fall.

(!!bittti0ltI 4ites aillb 4£1DS. Reports of several conventions are held over through pressure on
our space.

u The paper on " History," read bv Mr. McDowell at the Durham
-Miss L Garrett lias obtained a certificate from the Education Teachers' Convention, ield at Port Hope, is said ta be the best overDepartnent. This makes forty-four successful fron St. Thomas give: beforo that augut asembly.-Canudian Statesman.

Collegiate Institute. Fousrteen seconds and thirty thirds. br tLCat n s ongemblyfor 188dias Sksie ofta Cl
31r. W. Chambers lias received the appointmhent of head-nsaster ridg . L Caoo.-spelb isne red.for 1886 as teachserof the Cola.

of Sprimgfield school, on condition that ha give up the proprietor-
ship of the Il rolling institut."-St. Thomas Journal. The trustues of Duart school section have engaged as senior

slip.c tise Freeninttea-ast oT SaPhools Joiîrîsal. teacher, Mr. D. Walker ; as junior, Miss Jannie -i isunmingiam, forMr. L. Feckenstin, Eead mater e Po 4 Staney Publie Se ool, 186i, hoth rcsdenats of the section, and former pupils of the school.
forîseriy a wvoli-known East Middlesex teacher, lis been ro-eigagùd Quite a numbner of teaciors is the sanme school in the past ivere
at ais increase of salary. residents, and every one a success.-St. Thonas Journal.

Mr. A. Ferguson, lately appointed assistant teacher in Aylmer Ir. D. A. Grout, of Sparta, has been re.engaged to teach the
Higi School, lias resigned to attend the ' Training Institute." senior departmoent for 1880, at $500 per annum.

The Petrolea Higi School is to ba supplied vith a set of instru- Mr. John Alexander, principal of Port Rovan sciools, is se-nients for maksng imeteorological observations. rioisly ill.
Braistford Collegiate Board has raised the salary of Dr. Bsrchard, In addition to the sIsolarship in natural science which Senatormathenatical master, te $1,200. Gowai has estabiîshed mi Queen's College, Xmngstoni, lie has sent
The trustees of S. S. No. 4, MaIden, hsave mncreased the saiary of the sum of $400 te be invosted for the purpose of payiig the fues

their present teachur, J. T. Yurrell, in order ta induce him.to re- for ail time of a student who sntends te study law in tho university.
maim next year. -Brockrille Recorder.

The Sciool of Agriculture, in connection with tisa Normal School, The teacbers of West Huron are "h2vel.leaded." At their
Truro, N. S., wats ta be opened on the 4th inst. Association meeting, iold in Golerici, thoy passed, anong other
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resolutions, the following :-" That the Association agrce to pay out
of the funds in the treasurer's hands, oie-tlird of the club-rates of
any two of the following poriodicals, for any tmember of the Asso-
ciation desirinîg te subscribe for thiem, on consideration that the
subscription iust begnwith cither Jatnary or July, and that the
balaice of the cost of subscription and the menmberehip feoc, if net
already paid, muet bu sont te the sec. .treas. before the lt of Fob.
or let of Aug. : " SenooL JoOnRNAL "; " Educational Weekly " ;
" The Supplenent" • " Educational Monthly " ; "l The Toachers'
Inistittte' ; " Now York Schnol Journal " ; " Treasure Trove "-
that a copy of this resolution bu sent tu eaci teacher in the dis-
trict." The importance of educational literature as the rigit
material tu build up the teacher m lits profession, ta thus elearly
indicated. The teacher who dues iot rend becones a fossil in a
short Linte.

Principal Wolvertont, of Woodstock College, lias been ill wit
quinsy. He iad a sovero attack, but is, we ire happy to be able to
etate, rccovoring.-Sentinel-Reriew.

Regarding the principal (Mr. Rothwell), it is sur ag what ai
absence of any reai, nmaterial griovance there is te i away or
justify the action of certain trustees vio would 1 'o got rid of
hin. No botter manager of a sclool, or a greater worker lias over
taught here. By his energy, zoal, and efliciency lie has gainted at
all times the esteemt and confidence of his pupils, sone of wvhom
bave been anon- the most creditable matriculants at our besvuni-
versities, n'nd it te not his fault if quarrelsome or ineflicient assist-
ants have caused t-oubles in the teachiima.etaff. We don't hesitate
te say that only a smnall proportion of tle ratepayers sympathize
with the enmity against hlm, and net over two or threo imembers of
the board have even the shadow of material complaint nainst him.
-Perth Courier.

The trustues have shown their appreciation of the services of Mr.
Hugill, principal of Rodtey echool, by ongaging himt for 1886 at an
advance of salary.--Du tton .Eterprise.

Objectors say there is too much craimitting in our systum, and
that the education process is se soveru that it is likely tu result in
premtaturo insaniity. The average school attendance is only 46 por
cent., and 236,000 childrn attend school less titan 100 days in the
year. Do you tiniik thoro ie mucli danger of their going insane
from the educationl procese ? Take thicase of youi own town.
There are 818 children on the school register, but of these 391 aLt-
tended less than 100 days last year. And bere is the greatest
sorrce of waste in the school system, irregularity of attendance.
In nine cases out of ton the child wiho does not got along is the child

ho is irregular in his attendance. Thiere je very httle danger cf
insanity, nor do I think thiat the systemt le a system cf crammintg.
There may be teachers whose methods are wrong, but I believe
tha t the teachr of Ontario r slgcl swl rieada
capable as thuso of any other country under tLhe sun. --Addres by

on. G . Ross, at WVenticortih Teahers' Conrent ion, Didus.
The sixteenth seini.antnual session cf te Oxford Teachers' Imti-

tute was held m thie twa of Ingersull, t Thurday and Friay,
the 8Lt and 9th inets., and was an nuîsrally large and representa-
tive gathiering cf Leachers and friends cf education. The followving
rosolution wvas passed at the meeting :

"Moved by Mr. Griflin, seconded by Mr. Merchantand resolved,
thmat wo, the mebers cf te Oxford Teachers' Istitute, canInot
allow this session te close without placing on record our hi ap-
preciatin cf te enrvico rendered Lo the cause cf education in this
county by Mr. Jas, S. Deacon, our deep foelings cf gratitude for
the interest taen by him ian our association, and thet great estee
it whtic he iseld by every teachter lanLthe county as a kind per-
sonal friend and co-worter. At the samo tinme we congratue iate
peopie cf alton it making choice of a matso eminntly qualified
for Lito very responeible position of Inspector of Pubic Schoole,
and while wc regret hie removal frme ucr midst we wish iint groat
success in lhis now eptere of abor."

On motion IL weas decided t o send a copy of this resolution l the
Warden of thle Coun. ty cof Balton.

The Peterboro' El xaminer does not relish tho ides cf lte bileting
of teachiers who attend conventions. It styles iL a "dead-head
principle," which ineans " presenting hc members of a profession
te te public in ite form cf paupeis. t asseciates with the pinî
the.idea of having the "hat passed round," "freo lunches,"
" boarding around," ail of whici is infra dig. te a class who are
" well paid " and who, according te popular opinion, h-o a "soft
time," and not overworked, and have "ltwo or three inoiitis' holi-

days during the yuar." Wokiow of many place& where the Icachers
attending conventions arc hospitably treated by te citizens of the
town or village in which the meetings are icld, and have yet to
learn that th plan is objectionable to oither host or guest, or thiat
the latter is considered as "tho.recipient of charity."

A now mionthly iagazine, d\o'oted te n'nsic in the schools, and
nethodls of teachng, is published by F. H. Gilson, 226 Franklin

street,'ioston, Mae. Ilt is naind "The Sohuol Music Journal."
It fille a want among our oducational periodicals, anid, judging by
thu articles it contains and the nanes of its contributors, wu muet
say that it fille it ably. The price ia ù0 conte a year.

,lribaLi Aftci:iloolt6.

CAN ADA.

On our border looking westward,
Rolle tho great Pacific Deop,

Countless saile whilo going secaward
O'er its azutre bosoi creop.

While the Rocky Mountains, westward,
Glorious floods of noon-tido steep,

On our sea-coast, looking eastwatd,
Sunset shadows gently creop.

Oit our eastside, the Atlantic,
Deeply rolling, noble, freq,

Bursts mn strges wildly dashing
li its maddening ectasy.

Ports are gay witlh many a pennon,
Hamîlets whito with sails of ships,

.Whilo afar the groaning steamer
' it the ocean gently dips.

On our southern border, wesiLward,
Rule a mighty people keep,

Thence the waters of the great lakes
Down the broad St. Lawrence sweep.

Al our border, looking northward,
Strotches wlere the North Seas roll,

Where the ico In blocks of crystal
Floate about the distant pole.

Land of city, mine, and homestead,
Land of river, mountain, dalo,

Long reign peace wvithii our border,
But if war should e'er prevail,

And the foot of hostile stranger,
Stand within our lonig-draws shoro,

Wliat a troop of hardy soldiers
Tu defuid us thtet vuuld puur

Stalwart citizen and yeomnani,
Dusky worker of the mine,

Fron the plains the swedhvi Indian
And the seamani from the'brine-

Al would raise our glorious banner,
All would fight to keep us froe,

Till the mingled songs of triumph
Clear would ring fromt sea to sea.

ELIZABETH ZANE.

This dauntless pioneer maidon's naine
le niiscribed in gold on the scroll of Faute;
Site wes the lassie who kntew ne fear
When the tomahawk glehined oi the far frontier.
If deeds of daring should win renown,
Lot us hunor this damsel of Wheeling town,
Who braved the savage with deep diedain,. -
Bright-cyed, buxon, Elizaboth Kanie.
'Twas more than a hundred years ago,
Theoy were close-beset by tue dusky for';
They had spent of powder their scantytore,
And .wlo the gauntlot ehould rut for more 7
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She spr.g to the portal nid ssusted, " I
"Iis better a girl tlit a man altouutdl die !

My luss wuusd be but the y.rrison's gamn.
Unbar the g .te " asd EIîzabuth Zaneu.

The powder was sixty yards away,
Aroiund ier tle fuessei an tssibnahts lay
As sie udarred froi seiulter they g tz.d with awo,
Thenl wnadsy shoteitd, 4 A tquaw ! a equaw !"
Site sauver swerved to the let or right,
Swift ;tg ais :tttelope's w.Ls her fl.ght.

"Quick : Open tIhe dour ! "she crie , aiain,
" For ai hope storlorn ! 'Tas Elizabetl Za'u

Nr liad shet tinte to w-sver or wait,
luack she uitist go ore it L. too late
She !snatclhedl fi oats ti table its cloth it haste

Asd knsotted it deftly about lier waist,
ien filled it with power-never, I weena,

lad powder su liovely a mst:sgazme ;
Titen), scorsnsg the bullets. a deadly rain,

Like a startled fawn, tied Elizabeth Zanse.

Shse gained the fort with ier precious freiglt;
Strong ianads% fastenaed the oaken aiate;
Brave mean' eyes were sulliced with tears
Tisat iad thsere been straigers for msany years.
Frum tlint-lock rifles auas were sped
'Gainst the skulkiing redskinis a storn of lend,
And the war.whoop soutnided! that day in vain,
Thlansks to the deed sf Ehiztbeth Zaue.

Talk nt to miar of P.sul Revert-,
A sant, on hrsehack, with nasuugit te fear

.Nr of old J,,isn Burii, with isns hsell.cr)wnietd lhit-

The irst number uf Vol. XII. tf Queen's College Jouril comes
to us in Ut ettlarged anid attraettv sih qie. Tho Joirnasl is a credit
to the taste and entçrprise3 of the studenIts f Qsusaen's.

Th pouet, llownising, la ts contributei a short and ch:sracteristic
p tea tu the iw Engaish camaîp.gni b>ok, Wiy au I a Libdr.tl"?

In an ems tinently reiable article on the " Novel of M unner," in
the Lintteeath enturyi fur Ototer [Philadelphi RIpria], Il. D.
Traill emphisaszes tnu distinction betwveeni the two great schouls of
ioveimts, the students tf nature and the tudntdis tiof ma insers. He

recais mnany long-forgatten storiesi, and p tys a high tribute tu the
minute dehle.ey with which lowels anuld J.an.s du erib ai the sub-
tiest shades of the feeuny f their characters. -The WVseek.

The following are the etiles of tihe tost import.tt poeani in the
furthcoummuasa niew volume uf Teiysun :-" Tiresiaîs," with a dedi-
catory elastwa tu the late Mr. Eiîward Fitzder.d ; "Ttie ucient
Mystic " ; " The Wreck " ; To-niorrow," a poue n Irish brogue ;
"The Spmster's Sweet-'arts," ait Lincolnshire dialect; and "B.di
anda BDanisi," a new " Idyl of the King."

Wu hear that a box of MSS. of sonma historicil value has been
discuvercd ini the stables of Balvoir C.stie, the seat of the Dake of
Rutland. Tihe box contamning these treasures seeus te have been
placed in the stables about sixty years ago, and to have been entirely
overlooked. Aiaonag the letters are soue fron Warwick the King-
itaker, and it is repurted that the collection contans a letter frem
ltuary Il. The papers have, unaft.rtunsately, autiarod fromt daup
uad neglect, aud are in batd condition. An expert is engtged in
decipiermg thems, and we shall prob.bly am due course le.r soae-
thing more of this interesting fmt.-A temenm.

'ricliel'S' ~3sociati011,

Hadi ai armny to b.sck hîimî, s what, vf th:1t 1
l ste tcu eroine, plu ) and L s v.ie regnlar yearly tmieetinig of tiais association was beld

W es rsi t te hser o ms e, i p andms br w , in the Pr esb teria sc hluol r os t. Sarni i, o ns T i trdlay a d F riday, t5th
W rh unîtlet ms #helinag town . adti l6th October. Tiere wvas a large attend sce frosa ail parts of the

Her's af a record witizht a stain, -s csty. and the convention was in every re<pecct a dc sed succes-, the
Beauttiful, buxms, Eliz-heths Z-nej subjects osa the pro:;ramitme leimg ably drait w:ti, and the dictsssions

-J.,. .s. .ss. la LettCr-wu.t, St. Xkhulasfer Jiq. m iiclh foitwel oi a ively ail atiaere.ýttlg character. The meeting was
catlled t, orler at 10 a.m1., Mr. Joitn Brehuer, P.S.I., prcsident, in the

. ch.air. Nlr. C. A. Ba.·nes opeied the necting by mailing a portion of
Scripture lani by praver. The followan, con-mittees were then ap-

EspoSintedl :--On "Clas'Littts." Mesirs. NeDotald, Grahatim. Telfrr,
.lcAlpmtle, liowell, itohmistsoi, Buatos, and Wyite ; to draft resoluitionit

The Nuveasber Caitir!,. ti iniîtial aumber of a aoir voluane o as t "spath wîtî relatives asi friends .. f deceased teacier, NMessra.-
Tie N b heafsitc. Wark. andi Sinclair , to report os ioldias in duis meetings and

particularly istrong is fiction, con:t.sniing thrce shurt sto ies and( to nlon.inate otti -re, %essrs. Wite, Boa!. Grahuami, Wiark, Beaton, ansd

parts of two evrials. It contains atother instaiimaen • Gra*iin*ts Iflowell: t, ailt treassrer"' acc.,untts for East Lamfîbto a, 'sacrs.

ilustorical papers, accumpansied.wthl full.page pirtrait of tie authur, I.tqb:llart ands I-.gcr : for West I.tsîmbtiton. .\e-srs. Woodworth and

and sansy utier articles uf interest, in lrose and verse. itohon. rie carsnan catled os 1'. Il. Neutri, B.A., for a lesson

,St Vcdt(a.s for Novemàaber as the tirsit nusber of a auew volume oun · ·\ ritm:." . Mr. N1e(tmirl ,escrhed ai concise yet descriptive man-

and celt: , a - adlos tu aIla crous t liser xttrsctîuas ia pri at and uer the dietails of teachinsi g tias uanportait aubject. Ater desenbang the

pacure. te pes in g chaptera t a nu ew a tsry by Frac s 1 rmt nu drill reo iiite tua writing ex rcise, ie proceedel to dcal with the details

Bpiraictu , th e omw fausstos of hsrsa of -str t L a c Lswrd " n oft tcachitsg tie elimtentsu o m riting nseii uclf. Fir.4t he woud have a

a es ti , th e t f am n s a su res f T haN w Bss o L o r i g ; ak bord pi te t it h sis hriz otal li e t two and a half
a ter t e a rs " it a metasches apart and aiout >:x fect ais etgti, This as callel the " sttff."

Folke," written especially fer ,:t. Nidmodts by een Jackson. le woti tte iave isses iaited tu mark the angle or slant of the

(Hl. H.) writing and place! at th le I end, the lipper liste marking 4-2 degrees

Dr. Edward Ev.er,.tt Hale, of Bastutn, is ait utamnsiveruîls uurler. an.1 he !oner 30 a.nxs. Ai! d.,nii strukes snust ie paralce an.! alan

Il additaun tu al& his mltifaitous duties a preacer, pastur, lue- atgk of 2legreu, d .&H itn i trkes or ýus.netisg lises are usually

tmer, awriter, ststiudent aisi pactis al phldanthruost, le has tcceptetd 10 dle erues. hut tits .ingl e siot absolut.-ly invariable. Mr. .IcGniirl's

office as v se, ti se C.sauta uait<'ostiisiasiotien..%aîd . about toud t remtsarÏ s wrerc n h ap r este di Iby tl w as ciationt.

a lew iason ft h ey Chaga uq u ( ,imtiti msdo r Land a H autt e" At t e aft rnioo ni sesison M r. J. .. Tilley, Mlodel Sch el I naspector
nni.çl!>i ector of Teachem' Insstitustes, was callet on t discusas "onmposi-

Funaîk & Wagnasls (New York), ansonnice amtongst their aumer ,t:ii. Jame:ss.er read a carefully prepared es'y on "What books

ouS fait p ublication«, the third volume of Spence aid Exell's Thtirty te seuad and how to rcad thiemi." The Rev. .Ia.ihn Thompsos gave a short

Thiol(as.ttom-l 7'Touaglts - tu bc comnpleted in seven volutms address ont the smeia subject. The conniiittec u motalien miaytings and

Cann Farar recetitly addressed 300 students of the Union Te-u. I electio" et ofofficers, ieitng caillei spor. brongit in the folloiwiU report:

logican S tîîn ary, Nuw Yurk, si ' 3la aiiud." i hat the co ninttee were un n nusivyin favor of atlea toe u on meet-
oical Senary, New Yokc upon t Lto •o ta t ing caci ycar, aInsd lieg lcave to nlotiinate as officcrs of the Assocation:

The Christim 'nionanntounces in its Liteary 'Notes that "Jus, C. A. Iarnes, p.s.L, preiteit; Johin Breber, P.S.I., vice-prccsidst;
tian %1carthly hias written a novel, ' C.uil.'" Who made th dis' J. I lrown. sereta:y trca%îrvr aind! librarian for Eslt Lamsabton ; Johan

covery? Juiiiston. reporter fer the pre-s and librarian: for West Imibton. Tie
covy B. Aldean lias publisAed the Essay ut Charles Lamb, "E. !'resident, Vice 'rcsident, %lcessrs. T. Whitc. A. NlciOonaalt, D. Sinclair,

Y3 ohn Eus." l a 1t vol•e , usî t witî lis receht publics. IL T. Hl-nilrs-, J B vadtuIge, W im. Sinclair, W . Robertson, R.

catis. in a ucmrserter, W. S. lovwell, «Management Coninutee. -Report alopeid.
at1nsaThe Ruv. Mr. Tilbb,, being present, w,,s calledi upon for an a !lrce,

Dr. H m N Prtfoili," nw ruing Pa% a serial in t w h daclvcrcd. Noedi iby Nlr. W.u. Ssnlair, seconed bay ilr. T.

At&«ntic .Vnthly, will ashortly bu issued! by IHouaghtoni, Mafflm and Wht, that oue-t.:rd! of the cust of anîy of the schoIol magatneis pub.

Co., under the title, " A Moral Antipathiy." 1lished in Ontario bu supplied front tum finls of the Asociation to
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tacliers who desire to suibseribe, provided that tie fiaîi attiait uf it.
Carried.

In the evening Ir. J. J. Tilloy addressedi a very large asseibly on
"s The Advaintages of a National Etlucation."

Seconid J)ay.--Te auitttis for East anîd West L.'iahton, being
called upon, relurtett that tley lid exnaiet'd the rejectivac tcoIntts
anid foind thein correct. Builaiicu on hiamnd for lit .aiiibtiion, $30.'0 ;
for West Laimbtun, $i:0. lItepoit arlopted. \ir. Thomnas Wliite, dele.
gatu to the Ontario Teachers' Associatitn, tend n report regatiing the
meeting of tliatcom ention. Alter ia f:w rumarks ly Mr. J. . Burown,
who was also a delelgate to hat A.sociations, the report wais atopted.
Mliss Puttinger then took up "Gaa r." A class leiing pareseit, a
practical illustratio' of lier iethod of tiealing villa this suhject wvas
given so far as cire*:i tances vould pîe snit. Alr. J. J. Tilley then touk
up the subject of i action.e," laving a clas of six paupils pi eseit wio
had not paeviously bet'. tauglit this part of arithimetic. Te lat sub-
ject on the progiamie, "'I l Teacier mai Relation tu lis N ork," wvas
taken up ly .r. J. J. Tailley. loved by \Ir laowai, aecoiiIed bsy r.
Grahaia, ti.tt the thaniks ut this Association ie tendered M1r. Tilley for
the very able ecture i haid delivered and thie iiteaestiag lessons le lad
taugIl.. ut the meetings f tis eonvention: carried. Tie holding of
local associations was, by iiotion of Nlr. ici oinalit, left in thre hands of
the lanaageient Comiattee. -Contrased •v unia Obscrreer.

Nonvi IIAsritna.-A very successful meeting of theNorth Hastings
Teachers' As.sociataonè was leld :in the Nlatoe clodel School, ou Octo.
ber 15th. 'ie programme '.was varied, pract:cal, andtt interesting.
About came litindred weae piesenit durmg the diflerent sessions. The
chair was occupied by %Ir. W. MeuIntoslh, 1. P. S., whor called the mcet.
inig te u-der partmpajtly at 10 o'clock. After a few iaîttnrs of routine
werC disposed of, air. Stclitosi cxpalaiia:d te tuhe Association a scieie
for addiiig to the interest of the promnotion examainiations. He su..*
gested that a diplmuia shotild be awarded tu the candidate in cach mui-
cipality wlio takrs the uiglest maniiber uf marks at the entrance ex:tiii-
nation, amd alhu tu the tuo0 in cach mtunlicipality vho take the ligihest
marks ait the exainimiation or promotion to the fourth class. Alter a
short tibtsiam tire matten was efsrel tu a caiîamaiiitteu coîianaed ot
Mlesýrs. 'alrtoni anmd Nulintoèls ai Misses IclDermaitt and Coniiors.
The President, cxlainecl tu thre Associat:ona parts of thu regulations
referring, t recligmus iiitrtiction and regîsters amad the muraiiig session
closed with a chorus fromt thée 3lodui Seliool choir.

li tie afterioona, NI r. Dale, of anniora, sketched his inethod of
teaclaing Pemnanship. A lively tliscuîssion followvetd oaa pen- holding.
analysis, cuatinug, &c. Nfr. Aialiead described lis methaoad of dealing
with " Laiguaage Lessois." lis ideaus on the subject maniifest a degree
of pr.ctical o:agin.lty niot Often moet with. Mliss Wootton, of tie

10lael Q- ..~, iltustmtel lier ncthod of teaching " Numiier" t yoang
childen. 'ie lesason was a :rand justiicatiion o olfjet teachiniîg ins
Aritiamtetic, and showcd liw ail tie op.rations included in the simple
rilcan au hc cairriei on successfuilly from thre first. .isa Thouipson
followet wmth ai object lemon ona Cutoin." Thte electiona of officers
resultel as follows :-resident, Wm. lcIitosli, I. Pl. S.; Vice-'resi-
dent, %liss liciry ; Secrctary, 1). 31arshall Treastrer, J. B. Nlorton
Librariani, Miss Mlcennia. Exectitive Cormmnuttee, Messrs. 31inchin,
Dale, Harrison, Waiey, Oglen,. AtIsliead ati Alissea Brittn and
Thompsons. After a irief discussioan to Miss Woottoin's Les-oi oni
Number, the Association was entertained by a series of pretical
addresses ironm tie levereials Bturton, li., of T'ronto, ami Wishart,
uf liadoc, and Mlessrs. Wood, .P.P., amlI E. 1. OTFlyann, of MIadoc,
and Nfacail.y, ai Quaeen's C.llegt. T %% was a very pleasaig feature of
the Association. .lusie was gicei at interials by tie M1odl Slhool
choir.

Secomdtl lia!,.-3r. telintoshl calieti the Vuce-Presitent to the chair
and eiterce,l it, a aihscuiaaîssn at Icgth un tie aew programme of
stuidi. reerring salecal> te the subjects of Photunics, wh:bhla hithterto
lias been almot entircly ieglected. Mr. tcItitosh outlined a plaa of
grading tlic .sulbject go that an adequate portion of thre work should fall
upon eaci class. Miss MclDrmaiid followetl with her netlhot of teachiig
Composition, <ieaalng with the varouts piascs of the subject: prunary
languaage lesons, wntten compositions, letter writing, pIagraphing.
transposition, etc. The subject was discuscd, Mlessrs. A hical and
MclIntosh taking a leading part. Saimevalable hintswere givea by Ir.
Wood, who saowed very pointedly where letter-writers faile- in both
Lusiness atud frienliy correspondence. Ta Conmittee oaa Diplonma
reported favorably te the asclhcime, and a committSe was appointetd te
carry out the wilshos of the Association in this matter. Nr. Keinp
deaIt witha the subject of Drawing, and the proganiue ended with a
most inîteresting aid able discussion by AMr. <lgen, Stirling Public
Schuool, on how to awaken tiought and cultivate a taste for rcadinag.
Mr. Ogdcn would- give special attention to both memoriing of literary
gems ant to sipplenmentary eading. After a vote of thaiks to ir.
mcIntoshthse convention was brouglht to a close lay siinging the National
.AtIhem.

OXFOniD.-The sixteeenth semi-ann session of the Oxford Teachers'
Iistitute was hield in listh town of Ingersoll ont ''lursluay and Friday
last. There was an iniusually large and represteitative gathering of
teachers nad friends of educationt. Thle exercises werc under thu direc.
tion of a goversanment " Directur uf Institutes 4 .\r. J. J. Tilley, and the
county laspector Wrni. Carlyle Esiq. 1\1r. Talley wis weil receil!di by
the teaccers, antl delivcrcl somie vey practical addresses His lecture
on Thu'lutiny eveninsg in St. Antdrew's Clhucih, "A plea for National
Eiucation," was a quiet but foreetuil exposition of the iecessity nnd
bnCefits of Na1tiona: al ucattion. At the close of the sessiona a resolution
was unanoly adopted tendering the tlhaks cf the Iustitute to the
Hon. the .lmiister of Eiuent:on for appointing as lirectors ci Teachers'
lustitutes, sucla able and eloquent euîenturs ais Dr. AlLellan, Iai .\lr.
Tilley. The follow-ing- officers wvere elected :-P'residenit,-D. H. Hunt-
ter, B.. ed.lster H1. S., Woodsxtock. Vice.P'resàidenit,--Wn.
Copeland, Principal P. S.. Ottrville. Secretary.Tlreasuser,-T. J.
P>arr, Department master Higl School Worîistock. Comm11111ittee, -31isses
Cutnîaninags and Stinison, Messe. Carlyle. Oliver and Taylor. Mr. Carl.
yie, inqpector of Public Sclhuols. gave a clear explanaation of " Picture

umliers " their design, ant a mietlhod uf telaing nubers by them.
The Inspector iby his cloquent remarks upon diurtrent topics, and by his
warn interest in the woî k of the session contributeil greatly to its sue-
cess. D. H. Hunter, B.A., ably diseussedi the subject of "Arithmetic,
dors it merit the relative importance given to it in our High and Public
Scihoolî." Thé speakcier favored the negative of the question. I Deci-
smals" by 31r. Oliver. "Geograpiy by .\lr. Wilson of Tilsonhurg,
antid " Elocution " by .fr. Parr, Woodstock, were exercises full of prac.
tical interest te every memîber of the profession. In fine titis scessioni,
witlh its attemlance of about 140 teach rs is conisidcred by many to have
beu tie nmust successful yet lacit. It was dccided to uld T.wnship
linstitutes in place oi the next semi.annual session. WVootstock was

selectcd as the place of meceting for the next annumal convention.

T.ittrari ýtrbitus.

Er.MEemAnîY Asaxar. Pnisîor.nOY, by George Alfred Buckmnaster, London:
ofiat & Pai. 'This little work, isvortiy of comen dationî,a knowledtge

of the structure and functionslif the human body, and the rules of health
thertfore, shoutld ',e t intglit i l 1l scho. .s, antd while the above work is to
cniical perias f.r a Text Book for pitials it as especi.dly adiaptei for a

Teachaer's use as a work of reference.
13h1r1.on ti OF Cnuncum H:sTontv. A Select Bibliography of Ecclesias-

tial Iistor, ly John Alonzo Fisier, graduiate student of Chutrcl History
anid Plilosolhy at the Jlns Hfopin Uiversity. l2mao; paier , 50 pages.
l'aire, 2 cents. This lttle volune gives a very valitaile and sel et list of
botobks covering Lite following, geieral topiics.-Getteral Ciairela listory
(Easterai ai Westeni); Early Christiaity. ;tedia:val Cliristi tunity; Mod.
erna Christianiity. antid spiecial tpics, sttl as Art, Bilography, Chiurch anad
State, Couitit.d, CreedIDoctring,Mkisionis, Ratinah.inltftr. me Books,
ett.. We leiseve that the arranigeient f the ties, as shm ta la) taés-,ible
of contents, is orgmal and convemissent, and, s f.ar a- we: knau, tiai. order
of topies is; aot fo-lltowed byî any othîer linlbhiographier tor lai.tonmai. Tie iiotes
emaboady judgmenicits taf ennnauent enties tand schlîarst, thus' akatg thme biblio-
gralhy more valiile, perliaa,, thai it would be il it gave oily the rami-
paithr'so piiiiqon. The Prie a aand amtunber of page-, vitha place ata date of
publication, are given wlenaever it is posible to do so, and thes best editions
are mat.ated. It as a guide for buy.cr.,t s wll as e tiuets. It is prepared
for Engah readers. Thre foireigi waorks coanltnae only tcla as have bren

tranislatetd amatt lighash. Thiese, howaever, iaciudc all the. great boouks. It as
ai iivalnaible manuian for professors and istudents agn theological semiinanes
and c.lleges; for editors of religius periodicala; for authors, clergymen
ani ail othera inteysted ia the listory of Clhristiaiity. D. C. Iestla & Co.,
P'uliishaers, 3 Tremont Place, Bostoi.

October Tnmr.as:ar..TRovà' displays sorne origiial atud interestiig features.
Aiong thoeo sapecially interesting mii an article îby Sujpt. W. J. Ballard re-
lating to physical exercise for yoiiig peopffle, entittled " Ti H. Il. C."; "An
Iiterestiiig Family,; lby Mafry E. Tousey; "Storiesa frot History," by
Irvang J. Roen; -Laves tif Great Mei," ly Hazel Slaepard; uand "IlBards
antd tieir Habits," by S. C. Wieat. A smtrng, short story, "Tom," by , I.
Harbour; " What it a Failure," b.y Wolstan Dixey; and tie page o! select
recitations and deparunent for I lic- Lit.le Onei," greatly ails ta the value
ol the iagaziine, n hic ia at taice eiitertsiiig antl lclpful. Ia ithe Noven
ber niibaer of Tar.asuar.Taova begin a series of laistorical stories by
Prof. John 3 ionteith, formerly State Superintendent o! Public Instruction
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cf isor. The i(. r vcry sInry lisait rîlei tiiuing. Tiso 1111LgaZite I.i liiii edtsi oîîur~siîja.s f 25)2 'tidtuo :~sf. Iter:amoluht
illtistriited anîd bus 86 pagei. 'I'it* jricu st& cily cîîc dollar a ye ar. l'tilt tif sîfdiifîîiîtoii the iîritiiîîl tîit iitirlie lui1 l goverit Pei* Colis-
Iilifie lby E. L.. KelIlogg .. Co., Noe York~. toi i sus îî bte lie kannid ils tuisiy a book of [tir ltfgler aîccîsoî nsd

Gatsî~.sîe.î.ANAI.YitîI - )it c .î,ay %Ibert X Raisu, P'li D , Hlarris grterUccst. , h siiii tmesui srieiples, Il thet effort bist beîil tlitdu,"

Illirg, lait., 18IL Iittic work digat lia, m is l t. oîieal it for genieral aise ilt as bie sî>s lt tic preface, -to liho accairato wvitlt itiit ig liedsîtie, gala to

our stlîoiýxI Tite atitbor, c là,, s. eiii a lsrî.ý ti &il edîetii i git, avoid the barreiis tif tilt- larier, as %Veil os the ltc iLiilialaît dotail Of
li~vji,~ ~jsel te îii1iestt i.bnd et p ota trt-atise." Wu tinît al chau read l will agrt6 witii is tlat lic Ii;s hit

tb iva- edthe c tit est libeti tialis th:e iiit.îrt i îit-dye ro tlt asin lialilbr atteint. No sî t ittiîd lit dî1Cscsiîg tînt lplace of liouir>
1),)se of rlort-eiiiiig to ilt- ye theaitalsiï tf a setence Magibtife te ilsa leiticla;f ieilret doa:; tur do utthe orthoreïsmy do il) Iiat, basileer

scltl- hthv et io--i lda-lebi hylr l vile to vet bee:tdonc sâtsfacw-rly-to gave t. doliiiitioi tif pioetry but tîtter
shownt, hatthe ernias ppltublute)tproductionis of titu imnaginastioni

leatiar, ite>' ili.si1ve u>tris ciiceSory iabîîr Sasi lignie boiî ils tihe writilig cxl)resçsetl ait lhuigii2;gc. Mîicil r t:iat latigiige lie iiateri.al or saut, lie pro.
of iesi b3 thet litipil atiid iii tise s;crutitis.zitig of ttetin liv the tearier or 1

exatidîter. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ted abi .h cî ou xsate i i!,lti ,o asrta rl c s, otisel tU desciss thet Siabject..Natter id of otry in as tîtrec tii
examier tbo itrct laf toiti îtsi, c ltie t îilittte hork iq stcalq *l fîrins cf E1îtC 1>cctry, Lyric Poetry, and Drainasse 1'uîctry. Afîcr idiowin

excite te interst of tlt! pisil, a% ilst itfat-iliitesEtit- norkof battsipillai h w tlie utl urelooc, thei t'.r goî oiti"otio itow iatls Unieaud tearîter. Trite exjîlaitat -r> wurds, " Stil)ject," IlAttribtive AîIiutîet,' ed cri trtoyoL ian hivb sfsat cc gun o
etc.,i uecod s bo vrttaitsl tig initn ii ca risar (if thsentencte Draina; iti lit îîutice5 as lit, goes, làcw, fronst titest thrce as centres, tltorc

b'criogla ù too lie ia frn tctsk cciinis idari, iz it et <tut a variety ot siàitir divi'tsis. ite cxaiiffles givesi tiirau9hout
wurkough tu ie sladea tet-hok.cacit part of te book serve tboL ius;fil pîîrlioie of futriifiiiig the studetit Of

Eiitions i\ -rii. Ubt. <a.sî..s l,. ilu1 i ls Jrruns, i.s thec tise potîcti liierattum c% Ii ,t.aiàtlt3ir b> c% lii.it lie t> atf ant> Puerai lie
Of Etighilsll, Cuiipi ed alla %edi kil Icý .. D.î~~cilribtie. B3.4. .ilde ui t-ut.e stirUfi, .1i,

1 
di t &.du c ilia slî.ttriioj. iti tuenrt,, ar ilia,'rits. Now

Laiigiiage siîiaster si, St. Caiaitrie, Cullîgs.tu i sstîtiiîe. W&VIi1 ois t,l -t d Alois su, a ith.i..1 c ls ag, la,. %Vifi fevl isît ti difTer froin the
Co., Tisrsiiitu, Pit tlislter,. ritat - 1-.tuiscni à-gi lo.-coiiàsags ait iior. j îuitiiî,t a. 1., i.alaîiî,îî alla îisik t.i,f . 1u. , yt't, after delibera-
tant suloject ai tatr etlisçcatttii.ai lorugî-uîtitiîse A t,14 tttt.,tle i' 3 th iti iiier tiudt lit ssii til, t t lsu.tiii .,£ Sir fltugt. Je: C.., tie> alla rOSifeaý titat
of volcius acettly coiîsigi 1,3 Stiiticui, ît8a',.ru. tiàr-»Iizi,lltt tatar lire.. t'ieru.*. mîssitis tu b', tei u isutit Tid.s.''ifi thei author tiroigi ltiis
vilice, ch ltavu uutct atfeIt cati l', .,ilLazags u:,anideblc tif ' 1ii,,îît .S> iaue treatiuicit cf -Stî>ie" -sud "Metre," %%clii ccititutlw parts if. ana iii cf
and cusr fuiritis cf lisad Etîgisi. ExctI.ciî. u ,isttisla alrcaqs bectte lits bah,k, aion I,it,.it tii tuties to tLw gri-at leiigtl. Sîtffi. it ta saY>,
gnde lIv àui ficia racjasSi,,'f.iîittt iliais, clit, sireL ai-at i,îsi.là tihe del i tislî ant cuitiait Ili lduc the sciete of lioetry

lii1srcssýcd sitU tie tact ii it i lsttie tiseisi %%stit a igreit, tics
1 If I.iîtici't ai, cuve>, il i tsasti, littie, ssurh, tliat %vu i. uîîld strouig>' reroinainle sa cvery

gliuaiutg ligalliist lisISitTu ut f.îs fsoîuis tit. C!sî,tta iT 1-sî îîîics ui % i stt'ffig.) Ljkvrattre, iuzîuuig otir reatcre, tI 1 rocture a. coji>' w'îtt-
te.'chinig Etiglisît. 'I'ltiglat iltir --vors :ire iticîl iii iiaiîy sehisli Uic ie t delays'

3îaic.,Sudtiatigi tti->fiiaicli earser aid lii t iîl t ut c"inhlcs JLi:ur.%-sT ar Ci:sî,sr.-riy Ati) Tiuuooom.Tiîv; frot tue wcrks of A. M.
tteî'Sarvforss-îeia:ufc uIl ye tii ît'tnî t tnt diititcitDs'îarînhit gLenitlr, adtcd( touthe Course cf siitiieiiiati(rai instruicttin il tu intealit rccc:itiias'theiîig Hoîigssiui's .. Errlirs ait tint I'-c if EtiglJ.îs" lias Var.sAaail> .,eoercea itisturs iiita usiiiig it. Ilotua tilt EBglisit miel tlic .tiscîricaia f t; ià . bV ;liitr.cs1azs LL.D. Ldtdb'J iwr at maie

tif tii ss'cri arc siut ciii>' toc, exp3isisv'f, tli: iiiî,ii~acss>* A.Mi., l.>.A. S. h1.ris \ý Cc. WVe l'ive exaiiied sico W110l9 cf tItis
ada ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n t ad( for "" li,,iîsiiria ii 'rr a' ')&ii itcie au tse) 'Il ark,' auJ Itave C ikcd liat tit. de'iiioîttratisis<f a Lw cf thte îiroîasftiois

aclaite( for -- lss aise- iiiasignt-là s e tltltr arî-i-iit cariLi. Wse adulhnUctii IiiiaiticaritW saill sisarefîbe ilareti s'yrîleddUth
ccrrre il9u uiîiîeideul. 'Mr. Chistie' lias denit' a g..od vork, ili cctîdelasiîag denianistratinîîs ngorc:is and exact, ait> ticro as tiiat, Ilordcrly aid- igfcal

and learai iagiais vuliitar. ini r. tilt ii iuzg iLî deferts as a class boul, fi, acccîîitc i utct"sjihia oîiil îuigl sci
adapilig tîhe sttatter t,. suit the t,#u.àrtri iii Citadiati se-bouls, aidu cq1icti>y1 ellieiittt ofîiiiîda tig tisc, worl asit tss)iiltil ttegrcoitig in ite utte
ils gis'iiig ucaîsbils a test Isuiuk a'. a ici ilar prive Ci' jitiuit achiers delbarts frona titi! uiquipe dcuiaî,iasiratuiits cf the cicblratzd Preiicliînaît, as
%VISO cisla ta as'.i titensutis-cs cf raag.ti~eîiats is ti sil3 dg) su li> r.. ai siitat tie bains cf tige thrc anigles of a trianigle arc eqttai ta
refcrriitg ta the iîtîtalser cf tg ig a, tuhe 1..tai,,I etitci 1 lsk "" 'a «' tirat rîglît anagle.,, we woîtld biave likcd to fîuîd sitcli duiziitstrat.cia iîresersed
Charistie lias carefulle apîiciiled %, tce~ la u.ciiteiu- Tiiotigi titi-.s ssr5 wils I intact, sy ait -a foot tinte or apitîa.Wu tliîîak tiat tista vrcii gradcd
lue cf grcat service ta' caliîhflates îrîrfofsr 5iii3'aa deîzrtiieital exercistus intitier vancis 1ît-sjiuisittisii al at the viiil sîf îccit iiiiok tînt the
aitil iliiivcrsit3 exfiniiiî.tlt, %et it %,is-0d li --f ver- huit' su rite in 1'oiahii icaut valittîle part cf tilt %virk. *Iita.sc arc i.ufl'iiciitly iiitiiiertans te) cittîbr
Sciiechls autl fit tige juior fortits of ligi Si lit.ls, itisttsII8ci as tilt sciatte. tige icarniur tu test liis picesscy ant evcry %tepi. Tii. tietatii silake.ît 1î
are tsc loisg îitst taîu iiisiveu fur .~r fAiai ttita!stiaaeîltii;is %%]u %%zlj i Lia icu s îî atb'ducl ta toui uuutn aîr
fitî antore %;iitahtî cciictitis 1:i tis, r ils Str.,iîg',Ias S> stax. %Ir* t se iîrtitt clear, aiiîl the diagraius extreasc i>l drac-iî. Ttouisgi csigt-se7
Clariàtic lia4 c%ààktàt> mîîarcil sic) p.&àis i preparins titi. %II isîili Su.! fur tige colieges of ig Ut ited Statc4, j-ct tige Catadiat teaclicrof Geannucr>'
tic dutii, bc aîîîîrccdattd 1>j Esiiinast-rt a .ar bo-i.hacls. -allaTratisi:ttutry c-tiI final tats. cork very îîst!fiti. Tu~ sc wvo exil lirtiiy

Tati: Es.oc tto.iq-Ts' Notai,~ . 13. .natiaii: Scioci of I.locutltio:inn 1 utti me it.
Orittar>, Pi lhdcliit 1 ce sixut'. Thaïî iuiber coitttil% sente tiIcwGg-nie hrahu itclte oteIOtli l 1,1
îiîeces of a fîr.st.cIass cliaracter, altil t- iscilcticits, dialogiues, taleaux, &c., 'NcluG.:oiuestrtcacidt'îitat t BtnaLo &
art getterahi>' cf tige ver3 iue.,t hitd, iîttciîdisig ttian3' chtotea baits cf litintor jfollows :-'I ana iti the Grattîtîtar sciacci. ]%[y teacher tells anc to
As a "ericFt, the Eiîctiîtitsistt' Ai"ttî ti sId ont alitcau for à t, pui it> cf toute atuîdy lit hoitte. I cani't study i schîcol. ' 4 . itr .spaka
anad elevatittg cliaracter, auad Ilas, reau'Jted a Itugla stanîdardl as aut adiiîc drawift scoiding, lecturittg, wltfspering (by-thase about taie,) don t
tîcitoal bookus. Fcr itritia> afdlcîoiîi exercusea sve ktîac <if tau ionk letter Icave aiiy ti nie for it. Teacher says 1 musn't gio ont eveutiuga.

sut tdatîi ac tloie ortutilii' aiufo uc fîîil cicl sd ue iuîiicDnctor sa3's 1 iuszi't study b' lasup.iight. Father says, the fuct 1
zutedfct, dct airuiti fretistiîti fi. Wtigseî tal it itc Rid cthepbic have a doctor, shows souusctiîing ils wrong. But -hcw cin I taLze

I)Ifttinn, %v stroliiv 17-111iliild it.Wheisexorcisee thad staa on culd exdoorlean stcn ut dusr, *lie 1tmdyitAîg atg hoome Ilb>'M. J. W. Sliocntak.er, we 12ii"tttfit ail tua'. i1 tacesesar>' ta cIusuire it 'lit a certain faiify a pair of twins inade titeir appearance, and

A tsiitonx arorsorS Ztthtt.c t~ss~es.IsFrn, ' slowta to thecir I'ittic sister of four years. It iuapiaeuîed tiat
A1 GHtAN;e I.. Tiacs, fo Cîttiittl, IoftiSjteasr ~T ,-ýe.re'.evcr the househohld est had k'ittcuas te prett:est wcre saved

Bn auilisre as svci Glirse ii ii, usiiijti, aust ntat, Sltiiaeot r r, land tue resu. drowîet. WViten theo twiltls wcem sliovn the chiWdby
ga rc £liu is at vtul c ui Iài .ai losstialla t..à* usalm is siur isic, tid tiucir hiappy tather, eleiookcd adtas carinevly, and at length,ruqiisitc.$e n 68s1 lts; m;t.> tisrié itpou pîattiiia lier littie finger'ttp un the chel, cf usne of tisent, looL'ed up
ttis tal;da gtIik i, anti udom to tiacsc tliere tAre- tidt a a.juiguititst a nd s:asd, with sali, the acricusnes posslible, ta Papa, I thtik-we'iI

fis sclctfiig te itater te)i ue ibrccittecl, anti sl iiil 3îrcselting 1'., a gocu s ave liais one."
btoab fa certain. Titc'e fsour qîualifitcatins itas-e ii'ti llal,i]3 CiitihiiTICil tu 411' j fas ( Mîsteh Brownî, muni, gen'teîîutu.ai what li'es 'cross de
thte iîrcdlicio iqf tuf.ý Im, i-L.io'sre usll, alla ve d. out itfte-t ulri,tic way. lie sa'si, won't.yer plet is . aîît dowit detin wfnders we'en de
it tl - ixs cf St. 1itt %le hiaveu itut %. aIls t'ii tIil .. it tit ciasat youig ladly's a'i>1ay'tt1 But 1 thoaLglit Mr. Brown was miusica
treats. Tîtougit the aututar îuiushe.tlt u.shin lats %vuru a hlaiiiibciih, lie lias îjusehfi " Il D.at't wlittt' de mtaltais, tutunit."


